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Non-embryosenic cells (NEC) and embryogenic cells (EC) were separated from cell clusters derived from the hypo- 
cotyl segments of celery seedlings, which had been suspension-cultured in MS medium supplemented with 10 's M 
2,4-D. The EC formed globular embryos in medium without 2,4-D. The globular embryo developed through heart- 
shaped, torpedo to cotyledonary embryos within 10 days. The EC and developing embryos were fractionated into 
symplaslic [MeOH, hot water (HW), starch (S)] and apoplastic lpectin, hemicellulose, TFA (trifluoroacetic acid)-solu- 
ble and cellulosel fractions. The EC contained lower levels of sugar in the MeOH fraction and higher levels of starch 
than NEC. In the apoplastic fractions, there were no differences of total sugar amounts belween NEC and EC. Cellu- 
lose contents were about 10% of the wall polysaccharides. During somatic embryosenesis, total sugar contents of the 
MeOH and HW fractions increased till the hearl-shaped embryo stage, and then decreased during the torpedo and 
cotyledonary embryo stages. The sugar contents of the starch, pectin, TFA-soluble, and cellulose fractions did not 
change during the stages mentioned above. However, the hemicellulose substances remarkably increased during 
embryogenesis, and then decreased as the development proceeded. The neulral sugar components of the hemicellu- 
Iosic fractions were analyzed. Arabinose increased markedly in EC to the globular embryo stage, but decreased as the 
developmenl proceeded. Galactose increased only at the torpedo and cotyledonary embryo stages. Xylose was 
present at lower levels in all stages of embryogenesis than in the differentiated hypocolyl cell walls. These results sug- 
gest thai there was a high turnover of arabino~alactan polysaccharides during embryosenesis, and that xylan accumu- 
lated in the cell walls of differentiated cells 
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Cell-wall polysacchandes are extensively modified 
(luring lhe growth an(l (lew~h)pn~enl ()f l)lanl cells 
(Lavavitch, 1982; lhiz, 1984; Masu(la. 19(90; Sakurai, 
1991; lh)s()n, 1997,). Cryshilline (~,llulose l)lays an 
imp()rtant r()le in lhe regulati()n (~f (:ell shape and 
rigidity, bul lhe (:elhlh)~, synthesis and ils regulalion 
remain unclear (l.-)elmer, 1987; l)ehner el al., 1993) 
and in (lispute (Okuda el al., 19()}). Recenllv, All)er- 
sheim el al. (19~)7) suKgested lhat lhe sh'udure ()f 
cell-wall p()ly.,~,~(:charith.,s may define their m()de of 
synthesis. 

Kokub() el al. {|9911 ff.~porled that lhree is()geni( 
barley mutanls lhal (leveloped fi'agile culms pr~)- 
(luced less (:ellul(~se than lheir c()m,Sl)()n(ling normal 
strains. Yet) et al. !1995) analyze(l lhe amourll of cell- 
wall p()l~a(chari(les of (:alli and SUSlx.,nsi()n.culhire(l 
cells derived from lhese throe is()genic line.r ,)f fragile 
barh,y mutants and tht,ir (()rrespon(ling n(~rrnal lines. 

*Corre~pon(ling aulhor; fax ~ 824)52. 270-37,62 
e-mail v520419@moa k.( h()nl)uk.,l( .kz 

l i t , ,  results demonstrated thal (:elluh)se contenls of 
calli and SUSlX,nsion-cullured cells ()I normal slrains 
were ~a. I..'5-I/6 of those ()f highly differentialed 

uim (~f normal fiel(l-grown ~lrain.,,. The cellul()se con- 
le0~ts of normal strains under lh~, in vitr() culture con- 
(lihon.,, were ~h,se Io lh~>se ,~f the c~)rresl)onding 
mtilanl slrains. ]his results indical~,d (hal the cells ori- 
co'uteri toward ,:ell divisi()n, '~u('h ,is (alli and SUSl)en- 
,;i(,n-culhored {ells, l)rodu(ed more non-cellulosic 
l)()lysac(:hari(le,, less ('elluh)se than clifferenlialed cells 
(li~l. [he ,lw.~rage (.:()rllenl ~)I celluk).,,e is estimated as 
4~,'~, in lhe l)rimary cell walls ,)f m()no(:otyledon(~us 
planls (Sakura;, 1991) and a~ :;5-67',,'.,/, in mature 
(ulms ()f fiel(l-gr()wn barley plants (K()kubo el al., 
I (jgl). In growing hyp()t:~)lyls (hi I~/nu~ f)inaster seed- 
liugs, (:elh0h)s(' (onh'nl  in(.r(.;'as~d fr()m 2(}':/,, to 4.5% 
(I ,)r(,n(:es el al, 19871. 

Kikuchi el ,d. (1995) rel)ortecl thai non-emb~()- 
g(,ni(: callus (~t (arr(~l containe(l higher levels of c'ellu- 
h),,e and hiwer levels ()f i)l,(:lin than emb~ogenic 
callus di(I, sllggeslirlg thai tile ,~ll-wall strudure of 
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embryogenic cells differs from that of non-embryo- 
genie (:ells, even in the callus or suspension-cultured 
cells with high potential for (:ell division. These results 
imply that dynamic changes in the metabolism of 
cell-wall polysaccharides take pla(:e during somatic: 
embryogenesis and differentiation..Sequential changes 
in the cell-wall polysaccharides during emhryogenesis 
using a plant regeneration system have not been 
throughly investigated (Williams and Mahes~varan, 
1986). Recently the specific increase of arabinogalac- 
tan among hem|cellulosic polysaccharides during em- 
bryogenesis of a moncx:otyledonous asparagus was 
first found (Yeo et al., 1998). We tried to confirm that 
this increase is common in other plant species. 

The present study was conducled to analyze the 
changes in the polysaccharide strudure of (:ell walls 
during somatic embryogenesis and embryo deveh)p- 
ment of a dicotyledonous celery. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant Materials and Cultures 

Celery (Apium graveolens L.) .~,eds were sterilized 
with 70% ethanol for 30 s and with 1% sodium 
hypoc'hlorite for 15 min. They were germinated on 
MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) medium (pH 5.8) 
supplemented with 3% sucrose and 0.8% agar in 
100-mL beakers containing 20 mL of the medium 
that had been autoclaved for 15 min at 121 "C. Five 
segments of 1 (m-long hypocotyl were excised from 
the 5-day-old seedlin@ and cultured in 30 mL of MS 
medium supplemented with 10 ~ M 2,4-1) and 3% 
sucro.~ in 100-mL flasks in a shaking incubator (with 
rotation at 120 rpm at 25"C) under white fluorescent 
light at an intensity of about 15 pm ~' s ~ and 16-h 
light/8-h dark cycle. The cell (:lusters derived from 
the hypocotyl segments were subcultured in the same 
medium every two weeks for two months. Afte.r one 
week of subculture, the culture was centrifuged for 5 
min at 20g and the supernatant (suspension cells) was 
washed two times with 2,4-D-free medium on nyh)n 
mesh and one gram of suspension cells was immedi- 
ately weighed. 

For somatic embryogenesis, one gram of cell (:luster 
was cultured in 100 mL of 2,4-D-free medium in a 
500-mL flask. The flasks of suspension (:ulture were 
placed in a shaking incubator (with rotation at 120 
rpm at 25"C) under the light/dark conditions 
described above. After 15 days of culture, the suspen- 
sion culture was sedimented in a test tube for 10 min 

to remove non-embryogenit: cells (NECs) in the 
upper layer. The lower layer was centrifuged for 10 
min at 20g to collec~ embryogenic cells (ECs). ECs 
were subcuhured in the same medium for 14 days. 
The homogeneous globular embryos formed were 
collected by sieving with stainless steel mesh (400 
p.m). The heart-shaped, torpedo, and cotyledonary 
embryos were collected under stereomicroscope 
(SMZ-1, Nikon). 

Samples of NECs, ECs, and/or somatic embryos at 
four developmental stages were washed twice with 
deionized water and one gram was immediately 
~eighed after brief blotting by a filter paper. They 
were fixed in 10 mL of methanol at 65"C for 15 min 
and stored at room temperature until use.. 

Fractionation of Symplastic and Apoplastic Sugars 

Fractionation was performed by a modified method 
of Sakurai et al. (1987). The ~lml)le (one gram in FW) 
in methanol was centrifuged at 1,000g for 10 min. 
]he supernatant was designated a symplastic, MeOH 
fraction. This fracti~n contained mono- and oligosac- 
char|des such as glucose, fructose, and sucrose (Wak- 
abayashi et al., 1991 ). The residue was hydrated with 
deionized water for 10 min at rc~)m temperature and 
homogenized with a mortar and pestle. The homoge- 
nate was boiled for 10 rain to inactivate any glyca- 
nase and then centrifuged at 1,000g for 10 min. The 
residue was washed twice with deionized water. The 
supernatants were designated a symplastic, hot water 
(HW) fraction. This fraction (x~nt,~ined polysaccharides 
of non-cell wall components such as starch and ara- 
t~inogalactan-proteins (Fin(her and Stone, 1983). The 
residue (ceU-wall material) was treated with 2 mL of 5 
units of porcine pancreatic u.-amylase (Type I-A; 
Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) in 5tl mM sodium acetate 
buffer (pH 6.5) for 2 h at 37"C and then centrifuged 
lor 10 min at 1,000g. The residue was washed three 
times with deionized water. The supernatants were 
designated a symplastic, starch (S) fraction. 

Pectic substance was extracted three times, for 15 
rain each, from cell walls with 50 mM EDTA in 50 
mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) at 95"C. Next, 
hemicelluk~sic substance was extracted at 25'~C for 18 
h with 17.5% NaOH containing 0.02% sodium boro- 
hydride. In a previous study (Yeo et al., 1995), the 
residue was found to contain appreciable amounts of 
neutral sugars other than glucose. Therefore, the resi- 
due was furlher hydrolyzed with 2 mL of 2 M trifluo- 
roacelic a(:id (TFA) for 1 h at 121 "C in a screw- 
capped test tube. The FFA-in~luble fraction was col- 
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leded by centrifugat~on (10 min at l,t)t)0g). The 
supernatant was designated the Tl:A-~)lul)le fraction. 
The residue was washed twice wilh deionized water, 
and the washings were (:ombined with the 1-FA-solu- 
ble fraction. ]he residue (TFA-in.~luble material) was 
washed thr~ ~. limes, with 0.03 M ,icetic acid, ethanol, 
and then a mixture oi dielhyl ether and ethanol (I :I, 
v/v). I he washed residue was clned for one clay at 
25"C ,rod two days al 40"C. The dried materials were 
designated the cellulose fra(~ion. 

Measurements of Sugar Contents 

Total sugar content of each fraction was determined 
by a phenol-sulfuric acid meth~l (Dul)~is el al., 
1956). The cellulose fra(:tion was hydrolyzed with 7.5 
M I~SO~ for I h in ice bath and with I M II ,SO.~ for 
I h at I00"C, before (leh,rminalion. Uroni(. acid (UA) 
content in the pectin and hemicellulo~ ffa(..l:ions was 
determined by ,in n]-hy(Iroxydil)henyl method (Blu- 
menkranz an(l Asl)i~,-Hansen, 197 ]). (:ell wall apo- 
plastic sugars consisted oi pectin, hemicellulose, ]FA- 
soluble, and (ellulose fra(lions while symplastic sugars 
consisted of MeOH, I.IW, and S fraclions. Data from 
one e• with three determinalion~ are given. 

Analysis of Neutral Sugar Components of Hemi- 
cellulosic Substance 

The hernicelluh)sic substance was neutralize(I with 
glacial acetic acid ()~.er i(e-(:old water and dialyzed 
against deionized water for two clays, lhe neutral 
suDr component was determined by GLC. A pod.ion 
(3 ml.) of the hemic:elluh)se fra(tion was pla(ed in a 
screvv-cappe(l tube and dried with a stream of fil- 
tered air at S0"C. One ml_ of 2 M TFA (:ontaining 
300 I.tg of myo-inositol as an internal standard was 
added to the tube, and tul~ was aut(x'laved for 1 h 
at 121"C. lhe  hydrolyzed monosaccharides were 
redu(ed with sodium borohy(hide and acetylated 
with aceti( anhvdride in the presence of I-methylim- 
idazole as a catalyst (Blakeney el al., 1983). The 
acetylated nl,)nosa(:(harides w,,re dissolw'd in 2()0 
l.tL of acel(,ne and one l.tl was introduced into a 
GLC system (M600D, Young-Lin Instrument Co., 
Seoul) equipped with a flame ionizati~m (|el~c:t~r 
and a capillary column (SP-2.{St), Sul)el(:o, Park, 
Bellefonte, PA, USA;. The column temperature was 
raised fff)m 180 Io 230"C at a rate of 4"(~/min. the 
sugar (:ontent was determined b~ the ratio of peaked 
area. Data from one experiment with three determi- 
nations arc' given. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Embryogenesis and Development 

EC dusters (suspensi(.)n cells) were induced from 
the hypo(;otyl segments of (elen' see(.iling in a liquid 
MS medium supplemented with 10 :~ M 2,4-[) and 

Figure 1. N~ ~rH,mb~o~enk c ell~ ~NE("), omb~ogenic ('ells 
E("), and d~,veh)ping ~mlali< ~'mt,ryc)s of celery in liquid 
_L4-D-free M.~ moclium. A, NEC at day 0 of SUSlX:nskm (ul- 
lure d)ar, 30 pro); B, EC" al day () ot suspen.,,ion culture Ibar, 
~0 lain), arrows indicate st,mh gndn,k C, ~h)l)ulaf embryos at 
, lay 14 ~f su.,i)ension cullure dial 4t)0 I.lm); D, heart-shalx,d 
embryos at day 17 of .,,USl~,n~,i,~n culture (bar. 6(X) gm); 
E, l~Jrl)e(h, ~,mbl,'y~ at day 2(.) o1" suspension culture (bar, 
I ram): f, ((~l~.tedonary embry, ~s ,it ~la~, 25 of suspension ('ul- 
ture (bar; 1 mmL 
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subcultured in the same medium. After 14 days of 
suspension culture in 2,4-D-free medium, large NECs 
and small ECs with dense cytoplasm were seD~rated 
by specific gravity (Figs. 1A and B). NEC contained 
small amount of starch grains, while EC contained 
numerous .starch grains. There was also a distinct dif- 
feren('e in the cell size. The length of EC (22.4+_3.7 
pm) was shorter than that of NEC (100.7+11.2 pm), 
and the ratio of cell length to diameter of EC (0.8) 
was three times lower than that of elongated NEC 
(2.5). Globular embryos (Fig. 1C) from EC were 
formed on day 14 of the suspension culture and rap- 
idly developed into heart-shaped embryos (Fig. 1D) 
on day 17, torpedo embryos (Fig. 1 E) on day 20, and 
cotyledonary embryos (Fig. 1 F) on day 25. 

Comparison of Total Sugar Content of Symplastic 
and Apoplastic Fractions between NEC and EC 

To compare sugar contents between NEC and EC, 
the cells were fractionated into symplastic (MeOH, 
HW, and S) and apoplastic (pectin, hemicellulose, 
TFA-soluble, and cellulose) fractions. 

Figure 2A shows the total sugar content of the sym- 
i)lastic fractions. In the MeOH frac.tion, the sugar con- 
tent of NEC (21.4_+0.1 mg/g FW) was higher (ca. 3- 
iolds) than that of EC (6.0_+0.1 rag). The low level of 
sugar in EC probably reflects the utilization of the 
sugar pool in the c~oplasm and vacuole, and/or cul- 
lure medium. However, in the S fraction, the starch 
content of NEC (0.1 -+0.0 mg) was much lower than 
that of EC (2.1 -+0.1 mg). EC is characterized by hav- 
ing conspicuous surch grains in the (~oplasm (Will- 
iams and Maheswaran, 1986). In the HW frac.tion, 
lhere was no significant difference in the total sugar 
content in NEC and EC (4.7~_0.1 and 4.4+0.1 mg, 
respectively). 

The total sugar content of alx)plastic (cell-wall) frac- 
lions was similar in both NEC and EC (Fig. 2B). The 
hemicellulo~: content (hemicellulose plus TFA-solu- 
hie fradion) was 6--.10 limes higher in both NEC and 
IC. The contents of cellulo~ �9 in the cell wall were 
12.8% in NEC and 11.5% in EC. It is suggested that 
there may be some difference in the cellulose 
microfibril orientation between NEC and EC to cause 
the substantially different cell shapes. 

Figure 2. A comparison of sugar contenLs of the symplastic 
and apoplasti(: fractions between n(~n-embryogeni(" (NEC) 
and embryogeni(: cells (EC) of cele0~,. Numlx~rs on histo- 
grams in B represent the percentage of cell wall sugars. 
MeOH, methanol fraction; HW, hot water fra(:ti~n; S, starch 
fra(:ti(~n; P, pe(tin fraction; H, hemi(ellulose fracxi()n; TFA, 
TFA-soluble fraction; C, (:eUul()se fraylion. W.'rli('al bars indi- 
cate S.E. of triplicates. 

Changes in Total Sugar and Cellulose Contents 

Figure 3 shows changes in the total sugar amounts 
of symplasti( (MeOH, HW, and starch) fractions dur- 
ing somatic embryogenesis and development. The 
descending order of the sug~lr amounts was MeOH, 
HW, and slarch fraction ill all stages. The sugar con- 
tent in the MeOH and HW hactions increased till the 
heart stage, and then decreased during the torpedo 
and colyledonary stages. The sugar content of the 
symplastic fracXions was lowest in the hypocotyl seg- 
ments. The amount of starch did not change much 
during somalic embryogenesis and development. 

Figure 4A shows changes in the total sugar amounts 
of the apoplastic fractions during somatic embryogen- 
c~is and development. The hemicellulose content of 
EC C10.1 ~0.1 mg/g FW) was much higher than that 
~)f the hypocotyl segments (3.3+_0.1 mg). The hemi- 
cellulo.~ content decreased to the level of the hypo- 
cotyl segments in the cotyledonary stage. It is 
suggested that the transient increase in hemicellulose 
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Figure 3. Changes in sugar (ontent.~ ~,f the symplasli~ lra( - 
tions during ~m~alic embry~gen~is and devel~pment ~f 
celery. Me()FI, melhanol fradion; l lW. hol wat~.r fracti~n; 
S, starch fraction; IIyS, hyl:~)('otyl segments; Era(', embry~- 
genie ,:ells; GIE, globular emhryos; l lsE, heart-shalx~d 
embryos; ToE, t~ ~rl~(lo embryos; (;~ ~E, ~, ~lyledonan,. embry~ ~s; 
All verlical bars indicating S.[. of Iripli~ ales are smaller than 
lhe syn ~Ix~Is and ~ ~ are n~ ~t sh~~wn. 

during embryogenesis and at the early stages of 
embr~o dew,lopment corresponds Io an active turn- 
over ~,f hemicellul~se.~ in the primary wall ~f dividing 
cells. The l~w amounts (below 2..~i nng) ~I ~ther frac- 
tions (pectin, IFA-soluhle, and cellulose) did not 
change during somatic embryog,:.'nesis and develop- 
ment. The richness in hemicellul~se in the cell walls 
of EC and globular embryo,s suggests thal lhe undiffer- 
entiated cells contain higher am~unl of hemicellu- 
lose. These results suggest thai the cells adively 
oriented to (ell division had morn n,~n-(:ellul(~sic 
poly~iccharide, namely hemi(:ellul()se than differenli- 
ating cells did in c~lery. 

Th{, cellulose (:()nt(,nl ()f the t()lal (:ell wall of EC 
(11.5%) was lower than that ~)i the hyl~Cotyl -~'S- 
ments (18.4%) (Fig. 4B). The (ellulose (ontenl ~)f 
globular embyros was the lowest. The content 
incre, ised again to 21)% at the heart stage, then (lid 
not change as the devel<)l)menI pro(:c~+de(l. The cel- 
lulose contents in the in vitro (ultured (ells varied 
among plant species: 62% in Rosa glauca (('hambat 
et al., 1981), 46% in carrot (Masuda el al., 1984), 
26% in Vinca rosea (rakeuchi an(l Komamine, 1978), 
and 23% in sycamore (ells (Talmadge et al., I()7~,). 
The cellulose contenl was similar to th~se in calli 

Figure 4. (.hange.~ in sugar c,,ntenl:, and c:ellulo~, contents 
of the ape ~pla~tic (cell wall) iracii~ ~ns duri ng s~malic embryo- 
genesis and dew,lopmenl ~[ ~'elen. R l~'clin fraction; H, 
hemicellulo~, fraction; IFA, l lA-~luble l'raclion; C, cellu- 
I,,.~., fraction; l lyS, hyl-~>cotyl segments; EmC, embryogeni~ 
~ells; GIE. gl~hular ~.,mbry~; lIsE, hearl-shaped eml)ry, os; 
I~E, t~rlx~do embryos; CoE, c~lyledonary embryo~; Most of 
lhe vertical bars indi('aling .~.E. ~I triplicaI~ are within thl, 
nyml}ols and ~, are not shown. 

t l 9.6%) and ~uspension-(uhure(l (:ells (I 7.9%) of bar- 
ley (Ye() el al., 1995; Ye() et al., 1998(), and also sim- 
ilar to those in elm gall lissues (16-20%) (Yeo el al., 
1997) an(l in sumac gall tissue.,, (II)-20%)(~(eo et al., 
1998a) al early develol)menlal stages. The plant cell 
walls that dew, lo I) during the l)roliferation and elon- 
gation ()f (:ells are primaD; (:ell walls while those that 
are synth~,size(I after the (essah()n (~f cell elongati()n 
are seconda D, cell waUs. It ha~ been rep(,rled thal 
~e(onclaD' ~(.,II walls are ~,flen rich in cellulose 
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Figure 5. Changes in t,ronic acid (UA) contents of the l~c~in 
(P) and hemicellulose (F4) fractions during ~matic embryo- 
genesis and development of celery. HyS, hypocolyl .seg- 
ments; EmC, embryogenic cells; GIE, glohular eml)ryos; 
HsE, heart-shaped embryos; ToE, lorlx~do embryos; CoE, 
o~tyledonary embryos. Vertical bar~ indic~11e S.E. of tripli- 
c~tes. 

(Heigler, 1985). Therefore, the high cellulose content 
in the cell wall of cultured (:ells may be assr215 
with the loss of differentiating potential. A further 
comparatiw~ study of cellulose synthesis in actively 
growing celery plantlets, from the juw~nile to the 
mature developmental stages, may help us to under- 
stand the regulation of celluk~' synthesis and the sig- 
nal for the switch from primary to secondary wall 
formation. 

Changes in Uronic Acid (UA) Content of Pectin 
and Hemicellulose Fractions 

The UA content in the pectin fraction did not 
change remarkably during somatic embryogenesis 
and development (Fig. 5). By contrast, the UA 
amount in the hemicellulo~: fraction markedly 
increased in EC, then decreased and was main- 
tained at a consistent level as ils development pro- 
ceeded, similar to thai of the hypocotyl segments. 
These results indic~ite lhat EC had more acidic side 
chains in its hemicellulosic polysaccharides than 
developing embryos or differentiating hypocotyl seg- 
ments. 

Figure 6. Changes in neutral sugar components of the hemi- 
cellulose l:radion during somatic embryogenesis and devel- 
opmenl c.~f ~'elery. Ara, aral~ino~,; Xyl, xylose; Rha, 
rhamnose; Gal, galacto.~,; GI~, glucose; Man, manno~, 
HyS, hyp~:~tyl ~gments; EC, embryogenic cells; GIE, glob- 
ular embryos; HsE, heart-shaped embry[g; ToE, torpedo 
embryo,s; (.'.~bE, c~lyledonary emt~ryos. Data represent the 
means of throe determinati~ns t~f one experiment. 

Changes in Neutral Sugar Components of Hemi- 
cellulose Fraction 

The spec:ific monosaccharide component of hemi- 
cellulose was analyzed by GLC. Figure 6A and 6B 
show changes in the neutral sugar composition 11% of 
total neutral sugar amount) in the hemicellulose frac- 
lions during ~matic embryogenesis and develop- 
ment. The hemicellulo.~s consisted of rhamnose, 
arabinose, xylose, manno~, galaclose, and glucose. 
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Fucose level could not be detected using the GLC 
technique. Rhamnose was maintained at a low lew~l, 
ranging from 3.2% to 7.0% during somatic embryo- 
genesis and development. Arabino~ contenl of EC 
(12.9%) was 4 times higher than thai ~f the hypcx:otyl 
segmenls (3.8%). Arabino~, level increased up to 
37.7% at the globular embryo stage. Xylos~, content 
decreased from the hypo('~tyl ~gments to EC, and 
was maintained at a const,mt level during .~)matic 
embryogenesis and development (Fig. 6A). Mannose 
also de('reased from the hypocolyl segment to EC, 
and was maintained to a constant level ranging from 
6.7% to 7.5% after the globular embryo stage. Galac- 
rose was maintained at a constanl level till the heart- 
sha~d stage, then incma.,~d during the lorpedo 
stage (29.5%) and colyledonary stage (26.9%). Glu- 
cose content (3~).5%) of EC was the highest .of hemi- 
cellulos~,s. It decreased to a slighlly lower lew~l 
(22.3%) than that of hypocotyl ~'.gment during 
somatic embry~genesis and was maintained at a con- 
stant level as cell developmenl pr~:eeded (Fig. 6B). 

Peal:ins are made up of a group ~f polysaccharides 
(homogalactur~nan, rhamnogalacluronan land  II), 
rich in galaciuronic a( id, rhamm~.~.,, anti galaclo~ 
(O'Neil et al., 1990). l-lemicellulo.~,s include various 
species of polysaccharides, such as xylan, mamnan, 
xylogluran, galactomannan, arabinogalactan, glucuro- 
manan, callose, and I, ]; 1,4-[$-glt,an. In c~ntrast to 
the pectins, the hemicellul~ses differ greatly accord- 
ing to (ell types and species. In m ~  cell types, one 
hemicellulose predominales, with olhe~ art' present 
in smaller amounts (Bretl anti Waldron, 19~)()). In the 
hemicellulose fraction, arabino~ content was remark- 
ably increased during somatic embryogenesis as well 
as in asparagus (Yeo et al., 1998c), but gala~1ose t~;n- 
tent in( reased also in the late stage of emhrygenesis. 
Differential increase in arabinogalaclan c.oml)onenls, 
abrabinose and galacto.~, implies the complex role of 
arabinogalactan molecules in embryogenesis. Kikuchi 
et al. (1996) reported that the emhryogenic callus of 
carrot contained more arabino~ lhan non-embryo- 
genie callus did and they determined the increase in 
arabinose branching chains of aral)inogalactan by 
methylation analysis. They proposed thai the increa.~d 
side chains of arabinose in arabinogalactan participi- 
tate in cell adhesion. In celery embryogenesis, we 
detected a remarkable increase in arabin~', followed 
by an increa:~ in galac.lose, suggesting the initial elon- 
gation of arabinose side chains on the galaclan back- 
bone and increase in arabinogalaclan content. These 
increases of arabint~e and gala(~ose did not corm- 

spond to the change in rhamn~)se levels, which is a 
key component of acid polymer of D~ctin, rhamnoga- 
lacluronan. Therefore., if arabin~~g, da(~an is attached 
to ,~ rhamno~, residue of rhamn~ ~galacIuronan as pro- 
pond by McNeil et al. (1982), onl,/the arabinogalac- 
tan side chain elongated during embryogenesis 
withoul an increase in the amount of main backbone. 
-Ihk is al~ supported by the, tac-t that UA conlent in 
the pe(l:in fra(:tion was mainlained at a (x~nstant level 
throughout eml)ryogenesis and development (Fig. 5). 
lh~, precis' role of arabinogal,ictan polymer in 
embryogenesis needs more slrurtural analysis such as 
methylalion. 

1 he differen~ e in cell wall contents between carrot 
an~l celery is that the changes in arabinogalaclan was 
~bserved in pe(lin for carrot and hemicellulo~ for 
~elery. Cell walls of carrot EC were rich in pectin 
~6 ~,%) (Kiku(hi et al., 1995), while those of celery EC 
contained only a small amounl of pet:tin (ca. 10%), 
even in the inlact hypoc~tyls, lhe small amount of 
pectin in the cell walls is often regarded as a charac- 
teristic of tbaceae plants (Sakulai, 1(.)91). In this 
~nse, celery cell walls are Poacea~,-type, even though 
celery t~lon~s to the .same dicol, .4piaceae, to which 
~arrot does. Allernatively, celery ~ell walls may con- 
lain pectic p~lysaccharick~ thai are resistant to EDTA- 
exl raclion. 
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